
tom to beaitate »d'drawaek wko ut dispogded 1 daY *0 developmeM of the charch in this kiiigdoUL-, bàbopr. and, and the enjoyfflut Oftbe mmum as euh one more assomption by the Romith Churàa coïncescions ta For thit reuffl, "sidering as a whole the law ofgW eh in vie* IboRomey unker a mistaken impres- %letlllt4 we bave hod pri of that grave remponsibility which reste on ail Wbt she bu abatied ellîmewhat of ber ancient pre- 1 c«W"m ix ign lecting S dé and fimem Of*.e eatb=ébýe.. *91012 'm the divide the Church Universal;-one further admissiolno, am " a union of the two Ch b Ji" w cýk âceep loges might i numberef " o-04n1tiý mai i«re"gl W_ ý,dë1» W 80wand; but we We abo "red te-£"- by ber of that suicidel sect"nism which would makily be effected without the sacrifice of any furda- 1 Owkigg th« trery:day tbe ob4tftles afir fjOlii off the desâm, of un m»y or pur reverend, b
principle. Hardly anything could more effec- which i uw rethytIR Church communion dependaint en the recognition c$0 i*% I»d, undertbe et.*the *ay.,«--t» extension of the Md v« » __ single man-one more vigila> 
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dispel that illusion than the recmt procWing of relig= - blxie tboaghýî'-tbat the t1ke wu " e *hela toliella tuoofaveatnulàberotpurdearchOdren against ber of the doubifuinen and invalidity of thooPontiff. He vittually eonderais and excom- the fom of iiélesiutical government should be - Of the cathObe eleny and people- Mt" Of their ances- pretentinns tu exclusive Catholicity, wbich, are, in fWtes the whole Engligh Church,8ovm5eiguMishope, mràM in England. ouch as it existe, freely exista 1% tOrs Preftuted the same prayer ta out predeSsoori4 who mont si nally condemned by their own very exclusive
- ýM% Vb,and Laity, -and &bute the " apinst e" otb« 2qp 'erft »VP*tdculu eau» bad bagua ta tma vican &po&MD" te, Eugl"d, whera 1 au#. it 'is. ellide. more »t of division, »dýa -e of om*»bën" save tbat wbit« " id tâke the Mlluistry of vic-ars apilst(ilie. We bave thought no catholie biahopcould exercise the common ecclesi- meeepurily tbrows the guilt of dividing open thoObuis an entirç and unconditimal çabmimion to. tb.Mby v pripgreu of "e and tbino it vas no longer. astical law, ia ê4 Ovu 9hureb4 "d who, alt"Nr*rde Who. are the a in II.hi" authority ot-theýBàhdp *fRo"Z o*e ed by multipliet thé 'uâ'mber of > tests spostolle, and of dis.m**ýM» 1i hâve the English catholles g tu y In this Ut or vi w, vie tbat the last set 0it may please the Divine Head of the Church viurs apoetolie, but on the contrary, the tricts, mot becaune religion was sub;nitted in thà cocu- pins IX poin e

t the changes . date, in &et, strerjeen and inquom the Pothe true centre of unity, and the ocly in*Hible whickW airend been made nemaitated the ordinary try ta one exceptioa;l ride but rather because tbey 1 sition uf the EugliglaCbulreh. The ether aide dividestQ guide ýnd xtrengthen ut in thffl days of te- epinopýl fqM ;1;vercRer+ - 1 vould prej*m 1#0 rplieilktioý for the mot we. Though we muet con(m that, after &il, lib,and W4 Io OPM Qw eyea-to the dangeri we am We hamé b" t(>nfirgW ,-L* theu dÎ ht -b dit of the ordicary bietilfthy. distinction now taken by the Romanist wiriters betweeleu unbappy divitiona, and ta unite lis in One desIM ?gmed ta na by the vicars apm la "iF- This is why we, te whow it bu bue gi»â -by à* tbo.'p»»U wd the hiný mue of thimp la but 1oftrM of fiùth and ehsfity, in the liû«*'Wl aolbyn.omj..4rà.n.tffiëlelergva ". laity dis- ý grace of God ta %ecorgp4h Ibis great work, déclare« shad.owy one, cor do ire believe th t in nd&truth, iled b '«U a»d rock, and hý the ýrjâ4» of , here that it in mot in any t of th semanner in our th hts or in- committing the governi men e 0 ApodReveMnd and dear bretbvçn, of bu ýzrity of EügliasCatholice lu macuri». and, prOvi ed with the tolic sny more reSpition of Our own Seu wu eveY*Ùr iffectionâte frifind &ýd Biehop, 1111% destý we 1ave ni ta implore tbe aid of the [main ndirightsof'mdinaryl5is;tclnyohouldbedestitute intended thau is meâut ta be conceded now. Howci C. J., LoNtow. Aboi gra u Of anY Rdvautaffla « whalever et7.v and maît cio a God, and that be would ' lature thev rnay bée ever, the gist of the matter liés in il& form. We ma]the RIv. the 1CIeW of the city and liberfies of grimt ne Kmce in tbis weigbty agrair ta reoolve apon which they formeti enjoyed coder thetide of vkale bolieve thet the Pope. in fact, nu more demie§ the titi,au ta atimerit the apostolie. It woùt be contrary Io relation te allew any of the Engtthü V(biâ sbould be muet ' estable ish Churcb thon be ever did; and for tlmile would strongly advise that in al! documents OU PrOPe'W of the Cburch, We bave further besought &ct of crurs performed at the ieullest Myer orthe Eàg- state, 'hi - i igàt se vell he said that the Celesject ibe un-Catholic E nd Schion-Iatical character the «MSSe et the bletitett Vitgin Mairy, mather of liab catholics, for the beneËt Of religion, ta tufn to tial Emperor bas been superseded in Pékin, es th*intrusion of Roman Bi6hope, and Prients into our ÛW aÏ4'of the saint*, vilivaie virtues have made Eng- their damage. Ratha we cherisà the firm hope that Queen Victoria's authority et Westminster bas reaMrî 'r not exclusively'dweltshould be hmd ill SY that they *ouldý deign ta obtain by our dear children in Chrjst wha" alms and largewuth. i suffierf-d any diminution.>--ý.9d, Zghd c -,nu with God Ille bappy, success of this have never been wa'nt-mg'to su"n, in Eogland relijýOn, The popecmùlLalà. tir iû= may bave considered bimself immediatilenterprise. we have giàee Cam ed the whole and the prelates who govern theré as vicars, will exer. Biabop of the Engli3h Romaniste, and the Engliab B&lum the following, au it will, ne dnubt, be in- butine* to the grave and serions cý= tiçn of out cise à still larger liberality to the biobopo Who are now manista may bave looked op ta the Biabop of Romit 8 ta many nf out readers. We obould have veu«àble bnýtbers the 'C«Winats of the holy 1komalu attached by pernunent bond& ta the EnglishChurch, an tbeir own Ordinary .. But the attempt .tee confer 81it lim week, but hâd mot tben received a copY ronteëtinn for propffltlixg the in order that they mai net bc deprifed of teinporal aide intrusi v e and usurpe4 juriadiction is mot the le» di«Xx UNUI-APP-T]319 ?*PAL BUIJ- filÀ& Ibese wélitiments ving been fuimd completely which they will require, ta ornaineot their téïaplei and rectl échismatical. lu the forcible language of ilitïc Lou& 
'.Plus JX., atab- cýQ««i"te to out own, we bave resolved ta sanction adgrn the divine service, ta suppoe the

his gog#&M ?ýpe clerg an bc Bis'hop of London, it 14 is virtually a denial of the le,an Epieva tbÇU, te carry tbem into exeýeutioÈi.. It is for this M. r, RW for Other tecl«ia.fitical urv'.Cm FigallY, " gitimate antbority of the British Saverei andre»»ý% aeeT hâving weighed the whole matter most 1 ung the eyes tu the Alrnighty andZaclous C"d, from el FAiglisb Epiacopite; a denial alto of the validity 01of gwenmg the gnivSml church entrusted empulýumy, that of Dur Own proper motion, in our whom comes our he1p, we OuPPiici& Hrn with all in- Id out orders, and au assertion of spirituai jurisdictiozbx wrdîesus Christ tu the Roman poutiff, in the Oqttgin' knowledge, and in the plenitude of our a stance, obftcratîon, and artWof- ion Of grSe, 10 cOnfirrn bY 44 over the whole Christiau people of this reaim."éf SL P*%er, Plin" Qîf the apoWee, bas amn- tolie polWer we have resolved and. do bereby decree, divine grace ail that we bave decr«d for the good of Id virtuatty condemne and excïbmm»icates the wb*t fur centuries in the apStolie see the admirable t4relactiýJishment in the kingdom of England, and the church, and Io give of His grac to those whose it Id English Ch ureb, Soyereigu, Bithops, clergy and laitY-with which it watches over the welfaire of 000PWtbg to the common lave nf the ebureb, 'of a hier- is ta execute theze decrees, thât theymay feed the flock -4 and shnts the door agitinst every scheme of compte,tho tholic religion in ail the earth, and provid« with arey « bithops deriving theïr titles from their own Of GOd cOmmitted ta theïr care, gnéthat their zeàl May «'beusion save that which would take for its bâtis 511x il& progrem Thus has been accomplished the »*1ý 1Yki,ýh we constitute by the present letter in the bc applied ta spread the glory of Ilis.name. And, In le endre and unconditional sub«nission tO thé spiritoïd of itis divine founder, *ho, by e&Ud"Wng a chief, va«nQrapost»lic districts. Ta commence with the order ta obtain the most libuiidant:ouecollt of celestial « authority of the Bishop of Rome." If wordis balvilor London, it will forin two.loeu--to wit, thet ce, we finaH7his. profourid wisdom enriured the safety of the diftrief C inveke, as intercms«s with Gode, the amy mean-ingl both the title of the Church and thilc unto the uttermest tione. The e&çt of thin no- Of Wettoinster, whieb we bereby ele4te tu. thfý mette. roi Mother a God, the bie&wd ajosiles St. Peter and .11,,,,.ity of the Queen have be« icaulted and îet 91l' e bu been feit in moqi natiena, md anwfflt thm POlkaný-w arebiepiscôW dignity,;ood ibet o(SfitlÎwoik, Stlaul, wfth the blessed patrons.)f En land, and es-, Paught; and, wbile we mut. 1«Te the vindication Ojy proves thât 'Uhýoà'*e aggign ta it as 'ouffragan, togétfier wilh pecially St. Gregory the Great. in order lat âe aolici-ifs noble kingdom of England. M- 4toir the latter ta the Governmeut, vichose proceedingeigfnt ages ofthe church, the Christian 17044ion, whIch, we pirnceed- ta indicate. Thé éioffle of tude we have displayed, notwitbotandin the insuffici. this matter we $hall çardally vat 1 eh, we' si Weil Bâtis;tarried into Great Britain, where it flourisbed un ýýîisfer will inclade tbat ptii-iiotdtbt- %lomsald ency of Our merit, ta restorie the Qpisco;i @ees Of Êng- lied with regard te the former, that the Church Odtoiritd& the middle of the fifth century, after the inva- 'w'hich. extends ta the batiks nf't,'hýq Th'7oew',-fà'd land, which he. faunded in hiz dap jýith 80 M11,1, dvan- Rome buis, in fact, only taken one step more in ber old
11, ligies and saxons in that, isla nd, when go- nd the countits of ldlddlesex 'E sýnd tage ta the chureb, may likewu''eracund ta the good Ofý.'d« the A 

and consistent coum of self-condem»tion, wd gi-redan M-Sit -an- religion fell inio the most deplora- Fi«Ütý4t&bire ; ibat et Southwark on t' ' the catholic church. us one more grilund fer faith and conikdation, amid tbtn ou 1 '17»m0ý wili include the. couhttes of Beds, So*thampý We decree that thiib apooflic letter shall never bebit te. At o ce ' r most boly predecessor Gregory t C txed divisions which diatmet Christendom, that we, et lessiMt "nt the Monk 4ugubue ar4 bis followers 1 nus Ra"ex, alta with the Iiièjof Wijht, with subrePtice or obrèptice, mer be protented for de.-be created a great nucuber of biehopm,,joined tu jégèe or an defecl whatever but ai- are gulitleig of tbem.-Londba Guardia%.,dir. j0îîrnieý, and others nAlacent In theonrthern fault eilher of intention
a multitu.de of monks »M. prieste, brought the àiàt;Qîjkýre wlil be but One tpWopgl jép, Wjàch *111 ways be valid and firme and e(old gW ta ail intente and POLLITTEMIS 07 THE CO-NYEUIoNAL, "-Tje RK,

Aô"' -Sax«s te religion, and succetded by his inUenc» taim its came fiIom- the town *f HëýggIeîtowc and tâte pur"es, notwitbstanding the gfn«al apostolic edicts Dr. Townsend, of the Episcopal Cburch, D«h*M, wbej
in.iýêmîstabIàhing and extending the cabolic faith in ýaI[ $»'ite èsýentnicTiption that of the exIting district The which have emanated from synàW provincial « uni- it vill be rec(kileeted, proceeded ta Rome to bave a

a dinc it vernal cOuncil@, the opecial sandions, as well as the interview WM the Pope, Mâtes that the rescit of billtry, which then began tu assume the naMe Of di$Weftf York will tiso fbro esë whM en ai rights of former sees in Fnglard, mi ' visit tg that City hu made him 4 more deterrAin , ed OP.,&a te recall more recontfacte, "Illing aeems wl# be the town of Beverley. lit the district or Lac. s8ýO»8 apolstolicat te us in the hàtçry of the Auglic« achiam of " ift there will be two ýishops, or whom nue, the vicanges constituted in the progriss -of time-notwith- ment of R(,umim than ever. In bis couvérutiothit"alho solicitlide with which thé- Roum Bàbop ùf Liver")I, will have for bis diocese the Isle standing, in one word, ail thin .'outra hâtenever. re openly decla'reii4 Il sueh are the pollutions of the col>or pnMeeoum, s«Sured and supported by of Moi&, the district of Ln od&le, Amnwdernest, and We likewise decree, th#4 ail WÇ-Chmay'Vte to the fessional, the idolatries ofthe obrines, and the imposturel'Y elr religion, tbeh . là ]fard, will tu-4»M»G* M.4beir 0. w . the, extholk 4, ey e, nowWeÙ'Derby; and the other, the Biehop of contrary by any one, whSver h' b k in& or on the subject of pretended miraculou -power.ýu ï te *A n tieet ým M tebd bit jurj ignorante in the came of any autlY Y'Whatever, shail every consistent Engliab clergyman must exclaim W,.a i ta be without force. We 1 19 d:f " le4ter, good BàhoV IWI, Xoe«oe vith Rome.,Uvoo Zà, ýthý4,41êîffl- *Iwiw-«nten -ta aotjWý lie fL th,@ sed OfIbo »v«tewü ffflu1%Vý, an ecclesiaetic. shall eV bop OS W-inc *9',aî*ect à ïvou two epigeopti ftes will etYwýu !% lem'ted as thé ex. The Bis b«tçr Wldi%Ir aorobatl&n, to' keiep -la FcilUd mon r«dy th' t of Balopsod that of Merinueth and New pression of Our Will. parish churches in the ioland of Portsei, ca.Tu"y:ed ta the support of ca"idam; aud in wid« the diocWe of 834 will contain the emmtier, of Au. the sm of theg catholies en" ed by nature might bà en - glesea. . C"&"on, Deubi , Flint, Merionçth, and fisherman, ibe.24tb of Septeinber, 100, tad in the-filth persans were confirmed, more particularly et ibe PorW
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port united. Given at St. Peter>@ in Romp under October 28th. An unusually large number of you«

ta coteç on Io *eý continent, them, to receive an in the eflunty of ChuterM'Mtgomery, ta wbieb We Je Yeu of Our pontificate. mouthCburch. In addition te a number of youcg pand be formed With cm in the sons, alarge number of soldiers of the Il e W_; itstud fec- detacbed froin the di4triet o'f' lAncuter, and ât CAIkjDlski. LP.M]3kuscHiiqi. in')science, especially in order that, saiop fmmi the centre. Ta the diocese of the Bichop THE NEW Romàlq laizaincgy. &bout 300 seamen and adults, belonging n e varlows Ordffl, they nuy -on their return ta lheir cOuctrY of Merioneilà and Newport are assigned the enuntieq of Pope Pins IX., it seeme, 'Mndly iniaginet that the thips in harbour, alto tecelved çonfirwation et the band 1 1.ta support their mutrymen bj the Ministry Of, Brecknock. OlUmfVr c 01 the Blshop.lbêâ'W«d, and by the sacraments, and tkey =Y deimd Rad or, ako the Pu. amorthen, Pembroke, and time bas nt labtcome when the too or ihree tellions Of T_ Eastwood, kiq., of Brindle Lodand propapte the true failb. u Engliab counties of Hmford and ishmen who rMain unconyeried to t4lýkmanlfmmi)latb. In the westeeu district -we reste two Of the ýgunty and borouc fait are to be gathered into'tiàt wbich a fh of Lancaster ýaZIMI 1410the seat of out predecemorg will perhâp4 be nu" antly Eastwffl and bis fami y, renounced the errors of dmoees, Clifton and Plymouth : the titst empir.elbSdi»g claims ta be ilie only true Charcil, and thIlt i
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rrlu1 tÏ411- Roman CaýhOlic Cburch.-_Daily paperg.admitted as regu4à what they have do» to the conntieu of Gloucestel, Sonier4et, sud Wilta'; 'the tien, for the Missionary Bithýnptiig of ')Ielipotamoz andgi. fflholics of Sagiend pastors clatbed, in m cond those id Devon, Eloreetcharacter, at a time pheu a furiom »d,,j se and Cornw*U. The Nicaragna, ofa sYstem of &oeï.,tWmiog the morercalM* centraldistriet.from which we bave detaclied the ooanty and local title8 of Westminster, , çlifton, and the like, I)IOChÇl OF NEW'POlUl4DLAND.b" tepIrivied, thom -af the primlire of. Of Salope will have twn rpiseopsl tees, liottici6m êPid is the menus hy which, tic Io ;à ta be speedi1,ý PERILS B-f 89,&.-The following extmet frotn a, ptiAnd thew 4torai care. Firet, thé spoëtiiiie, Velt worklailliery wil the" w" Biroinem : tu the firgt we ikoeign the toiioties of1 c"f r nobieved. The proverbial iporence and obsuseneis 'Vate letter referring ta %bc confteration of a new chý1cjÇo*da Romna,» »d datta tbe urd of, Nottà, rhy, Liticester, Lincoln, Sud Rutlmd.; te the 1 of foireigners ahout &il that enlle-erna Our country, out at Burin, waç read by J. garkland, 4q., at a ut,Màr9ýý «effld the: coulities of Siafford, Buck%, Oxford, and reUion, and our inexplicable gelveg, bas lic meeting at Bath, ont td«14- abnwo that the àovemiga poutiff au taon au Ésýwick. In the ea6tern districts tbere will be nue perbaps, tober the " The felt, 1pen0ible deputed ta tke goyerumentof % J" &Ijd iee, which will take ite ý never reeeived a m(1iýe signal illustration. We belleve wu addireued ta bis father, 'ýy the Rev. H. Tuc] el'geotib «tholie bishop@ý, William Biabap, èommmr&tgd 1 came fromi the town'oflyorth, it isý a prevslent 0 " lhe Bishoplupinion amace weil-edccated ecclesi- chaplain. Il The next day- 1 *as buffllampton, and retaîn the present circumscripture 01 tbe amies on the Continent that tlté']Rnglýrh Church num- engaged in examirling ean" tes kr confirmatjon untgbisbop of Chalcis, with ample faculties and powers,_ district, except.tbe eç)tùnti« of Lincoln à d Rutl&ndaPer sunzet, and gr"tly plegaed waý 1 with the pO,A*ei the desth d Biehop, Urbtu VI 11. renewed thh bers at the most. as Pion lx auggesta. some two orWhieh we bave âssigned ta the dioSse of Nottinghe». tbree millions of seuls; and Ive Icnow lhere are mot Ileçele. Speeking te each or thèm in privte, 1 cod»ii»ý in bis apostalic letter dated Feburary 4, JUS, Thus, in the véry fi-urishinq kingdam of England wanting among them theue vfho b.liave (though mot speak. more freely to'them, and they ta ffr..»Q0ýW to, Richard Smith, and conferridg on him -,Il q and thef


